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GOSSIP WITH OCR FHIENDS.—WhO butone
that Undertakes to write for a newspaper can ap.
piriate the up-bill'Work ofsetting down to scrib-
ble, when the mind is a blank, and squeeze the
scribe ever so bard, the scribble refuses to mum.
There is no time to lose if the article (defiffite%or
indefinite) isto go into the next paper, it must be.
penned on the instant or not at all. ,The devil
will have his duo, so the unfortunate, harrassed
editor takes his bad pen, dips into the thick ink,
and upon loose scraps of waste paper, writes
something, beknows andcaret' not what, reflect-
ing the character of pen, ink and paper. The
past week has been a gloomy one. The country
at large seemed averse to resume work until our
loved President had been buried. It seemed as
tliOugh.the funeral train was passing in front of.
each man's house, es though the bands were play-
ing dead marches under every window ; and the
mourning bridges, the cmped arms, and the draped
buildings forbade the usual routine of life. But
the body of the nation's martyr now rests in its
honor,. d!grave, while the memoryof the great and
good, man is enshrined in the hearts of the Amer-
man people; and now with a new purpose, and
with a purified zeal, busineb will doubtleks re-
vive during the coming week.

It is remarkable howpatriotic everyone is now,
compared with_lbe—time previous to Lee's sur-
render. It is hard to find any officer who feels
in his boots thathis country can afford to dispense
With' his services. I. hear many talk though they
would like to emigrate .to Mexico or California,
or anywhere South. Possibly they may meet
there Mr. Jefferson Davis, late of Richmond. I
saw Col. M'Clure's-advertisement, offering a re-
ward for " Smith," who burned his house ; and I
at once took measures to " make the money." I
consulted the New York city directory to see if
there were any Smiths registered; thinking per-
haps he might be with some, of his relations. I
found several pages of thatname, and intendcom-
mencing my search next Monday. It may "take
me all summer," hut I shall report from time to

_time. It will be expensive, and I hope toreceive
small some of money from time to time to aid me
in my undertaking. Should I succeed, I will tel-
egraph at once, so that Surrit may haven public
teeeption by our ladies when I bring him up
" 0 chivalry ! thy name is ' SMITH "-

Capt. WM. H. KNIGHT reached his,home in
Philadelphia, last week, on crutches, with five
bullet holes through his legs. Strange that he
should have passed unscathed through the (tar

Years of almost constant fighting, and then in the
very last battle to be flanked „by a minis ball.
Phil. Sheridan has much to answer for. lam
glad to report the Captain convalescing rapidly.

Was pleased to meet Capt. JAS.R. GILMORE,
direct from Hilton Head. His stories about
Uncle Billy Sherman, Savannah, Fort Sumter,
Charleston and the darkies are well worth listen-
jag to.

Spring has fairly opened in the city. The grass
in the public parks is green and luxuriant, most
of the trees are covered with leaves, and the ca-
nary birds and parrots are quite lively. In the
markets is r; pleasant display of spinach, lettuce"-
asparagus, little onions and strawberries; and oc-
casionally one can see a dog with his tongue hang-
ing out. We have had charming weather, inter-
spersed with less rain and chilliness than usual.
A Community offrogs have lust opened a concert
saloon near my room; and their music is pleasant

•until toward bedtime. Children and cats now
play alfresco; spring clothing is sported by male
and female, and the ice dealers are, quarreling
with their customers.. It is full spring.

NEW YORK, May 6, 1565.

TIRECBTTLE Law.—We have•receired many
inquiries and some complaints in reference to the
Drorishins of the new law prohibiting cattle, hor-
ses; sheep and swine from running at la-ge in this
county. The law is widely misunderstood. It is
not an essential departure from the principle of
the. law thathas been iu existence for many'years ;

but it differs ,in its details of execution. It has
been the law of all the leading agricultural coda-
tie's for several years past, and no community
that has tried it would be without it. Of ctiurbe

there are men who lore to grumble, and if their
way to heaven was smoothed by any new plan,
they would grumble still. There are others who
complain because it denies them the right to sub.
gist their stock on their neighbors, regardless of
the loss inflicted thereby ; and it is possible that
there are some who misunderstand the law and
itrroperations.

Stock at large are the common pests andfoes
of successful and thrifty agriculture. They are a
cursetoowners andneighbors. ' They are illy fed.
andpooch- repay the trouble and-necessary ex-

pense their owners must Incur- for them. and as
a rule they destroy their full value for farmers
each year. Thereis not a cow in or abobt Cham-
bersburg that forages onthe streets and wanders
around the skirts of the town,.that has not cost
the farmers of the vicinity more than the worth
of, her head each summer season. If we bad
bobght-and given away all the tewn cows four
years ago which hitherto have been turned out
every morning to huntltheir food, and thus secur-
ed immunity from their depredations, we should
have made'money by the operation, and such is
the experience, to a greateror less degree of every
farmer- in this neighborhood. We don't make
fences to protect ouFerops froth our own stock,

for it isnot allowed to go at large; but we have
that luxury to guard against the stock' of our
neighbors, and up to this timehave found no fence
maker so skilful as to protect grounds securely
from their depredations. Hunger knows no law
in menor brutes, and farmerifind theirgreatest
trouble usually in Baring their crops from a few
starved cattle which invariably defy all fences
nod lead droves with them to the work cit des-
truction. .

It is wrong in principle and in policy to allow
stock to wander at will on the public highways.

• We have seen the lives of more than an hundred
people periled a score of times by cattle upon rail-
roads. Such roads cannot be closed'agronst them
as the necessities of the public require crossings,
and every-vile should be prObibted, under Revere
penalties, from thusendangering thelives and limbs
ofpassengers. It is equally pernicious in principle.
No man has a right to turn his cattle out toforage
upon his neighbors any more than he has to turn
his children out•before breakfast and tell themto
steal their food. Even• owners of property are
not permitted to use it in their dwn enjoyment of
it so as to do injury to'their neighbors, and there
is no dictate of policy or justice that mart-ants
constant peril and frequent damage to farmers by
stock running at large. .•

The lagis far from being oppressive. It does
not, as some have represented, prevent the pas-
turing of cattle in the mountains, as is the habit-
of many people in their vicinity. It does, how-
ever, require an obviously just and proper condi-
tion precedent to that. The consent of the own-

, er of the lands to be pastured is necessary, just
as it always was, and the risk is then accepted
by the proper person to be consulted. The same
rule applies everywhere. Any farmer may eon
sent that steel; shall run at large on his premises,

and the penalties of the law are obviated. We
• presume thatin some sections the evil is not so

grave as in others, and in such loCalities the law

will effeet-little or no change; but itwould be

bestfor our agricultural interests, that its provis-

ions should-be enforced. It will be advantageous
to all classes. Men will be amazed to find how
che.aply_theycatekeep a cow honestly and well,

when they find that they, cannot let them have
fasts and feasts as they may happen to plunder
the neighboring farms. We feed all our cattle
from this time until after harvest front the lawn
about our house; and feed them well—mneh bet-
fer than if they were pastured. It takes less la-
bor than it would require to hunt the wandering
stock ever day, and they are regularly fed, reg
ularly milked, and with little cost to us and none
to out: neighbors. • •

THE BR EAKING UP OF OCR AR3M—The
great volunteer army of the Union is in progress
of disruption. The old Army of the Potomac has
already ceased to exist as a unitary body, and the
ranks of its various corps are in progress of de-
pletion. .The old armyof Shermanis terminating
its long battle march, which began at Atlanta
one year ago, by marching into Virginia, where
in a short time its body will be regularly dissol-
ved. All over the land—in the hospitals, at the
recruiting rendezvous, and in the camps—soldiers
are receiving, honorable discharges from the err-
vice in which they have done such noble and ef-
fective work. We suppose the month of May
will not •hase passed before our army will be re-
duced to onaquarter of the strengthat which it
has been maintained during the last three years.
It is an immence work that this American Vol-
unteer Army' has achieved. Immense, suffering'
they have borne; sublime heroism they have ex-,
Whited. 'immortal honors they have won. They
return to their homes with the grand conscious-
ness that they haveeffected their work, that they
have crushed the rebellion, saved the Union, and
won for themselves andfbr.,us, a country.,

The army will be resolved into the great body
of the citizens of the republic. Foreign critics—-
ignorant of America and the character of itspea
ple and its army—have often told us what a dan-
gerous body this army Would be to the country
at if ever it-achieved victory in the South.
We knew this to benonsense ; and now we will
show its falsehood to the world. The men who
left their farms, their workemps, their stores
and their offices to don the army blue and shoul-
der the musket, will now doff their military cos-
tume and return to the peaceful avocations of
civil life—never again to take up arms, unless
their country is again menaced, when they will
do it with analacrity equal to that they have al-
ready exhibited. We welcome home, our brave
soldiers. • Let their country receive them with
pride and gratitude, and let every,ono do all in
his power to give them place and practical aid iu
the pursuits and professions which they may de-
sire to enter.

cm

TH-P.. VANDAL GILaIOR.—Capt. G. W. Fenn
ofthe 201st Pa. Vols., who was for some time a
prisoner in the hands of the rebels, gives the fol.
lowing account ofthe free-hooter Gill-nor in the
Harrisburg Telegraph. He says:

"On the Marchfrom Monrefleld to Harrisonburg.
while a prisoner, Iwas held in charge by a detachment of

oil's men, and -we stopped over one nightat a house onthe mountain, about twelve miles from Moorefleld, the tic.
ewtant of which is a strong Union mart:, When not tooclosely watched by the guard he told tar of his love for
the old flag and his devotion to the Government of the Uni-ted States 3lnj. Gilmor's hittalion were then, and unless
ilispersed or surrendered. are now at atop about threemiles from that place, and had been three for a longtime,
being unarmed, dismounted and withouta chief, the Major
being then. and for ung.lit. 1 know to the contrary. is now
in Fort Warren, Boston Harbor, a prisonerof war. This.old man Informed me that Major Gilmor frequentlystop-ped at his house, that behad staid there night after night,shertly after returniugfrom the Chamber'ribergraid, ;mil
had repeatedly boasted that he bed fired the latter place,
nose ling, with all-the gusto ofa coward and an ineendiarv,
thatbutfor him that d—d Yankee city would never hat.,
been destroy ed, and alleging that "he put the torch to
the court house inperson," that "some of the officers were
chicken-hearted about it. but be had no scruples and in-
sisted on it being Lanai." In lot he claimed the entirecredit of that hellish piece of business. This man was
fully sustained in his asseraotts by his wife. sons and adaughter, who especially is an intelligent woniaaard ful-
ly in sympathy withthe old dag. Gather'sbattalion werethen running around loose, marartilmg,and robbing, and
were most heartily detelsted hysievery citizen, IfMajorG. is not in our hands atpresent, and the authorities are
io earnest in thelFilesire to mete out to him by civil law
that punishment Ms infamies sic richly deserve. I have no
doubt that for a proper reward loyal Virginian would be
glad (ohunt him down and dellVer him over. The old
man's name I have and I can cite his Masi:ions corr.sitiy
toany One. I could add much MOT.. no to the .1110 ,itle, of
that same man and his gang, but will nut take up your
space in undoing. My Informant's prayers for the success
of our causeare now granted, and I know the old man and
his familyare happy. They were tome. u prisooer. PA an
oasis in the desert. and secretly done me several favors."

- WE notice in the Delaware county Am. criran
a correspondence showing that the ladiesof Mer-
cersburg made a beautiful quilt last fall, which
was disposed of for $.200 by subscription for the
benefit of the Christian Commission, aad the
quilt then presented to Mrs. Major Gen. W. S.
Hancock. The following is the card of the 3fer-
cersburg ladies

MERCERSBURG, Pa. Ja.o.3oth 12al.
The Ladies of Mereersburg beg leave to tender their

sincere thanks to Mr. James W. Caisson, and through him,
to the subscribers. for the Interest they have taken in their
enterprise. They mayrest assured that they will be am-
ply repaid by the consciousness of having contributed to
the comfort of those brave men who have incurred disease
and met with woundsin the service of the country we all
love so much, and for which our nearest and dearest ones
are imperilling their lives. Again with many thanks to
all concerned, we remain respectfully.

MRS. MARGARET R. SKIN\F.R
MRS. 31. lacKiNsritr,
MRS. ELLE-N J. MCNAUGHTON

A SUSPICIOUS CRARACTER.-A German called
at Col. Boyd's house on Saturday evening last,
and asked for something to eat. Col. Bey d took
his bundle and asked hint intotthe house; but the
fellowimmediately turned about and ran MT. ,The
Colonel opened his bundle and found a revolver
iu it, and he followed him, and captured him in a
field near to town. He *is lodged in jail until
Mondaymorning, when he was conveyed to Wash-
ington. He is an intelligent man, and his conduct
generally was very suspicious. he admitted that
he was just from Richmond, but denied that be
bad been in the rebel army. A rumor prevails
that Snrratt was traced into Washington county,
Md., by the detectives, and the military in these
parts are on the alertj

PORTRAITS OF MR. lawlit.N.—The desire
is widespread to procure a good likeness of the
late President Lincoln. Very many of those of-
fered are quite imperfect; but a large photograph
we noticed at Shryeck's we regard BR the best
that can be'procured of the kind. It is a photo-
graph copy of Ritchey's beautiful engraving
Persons procuring copies can rest assured that
they have a correctportrait of Mr. lineolo,

LECITRE.—The Rev F. W. Conrad, of Chain-
bersburg, will delivera hptu re in the Evan. Lulli.
Church of Fayetteville, on Thursday Evening,
(the Ilth inst.) at 7& o'clock. Subject! Chris-
tianity the moulding power of the character of
frashingtA. The proceeds to he devoted to the
stabbath school.

LINCOLN MONMIENT.—The citirens of Way-
fleAbOrce have organized an association to raise
contributions for a Lincoln Monument at Wash-
ington, of which Mr. Thos. Cunningham is Trea-
surer.

FROSTED.-711k. frosts of last seek did consid-
erable injurrto the fruit. We notice that the
pears, peaches, grapes and strawberries have all
suffered more or less indifferent localities.

'THE Democratic County Cmnmitteo will meet
at the office of W. S. Stenger, Esq., the chair-
man, on Saturday next, at one o'clock.

To PURCHASERS OF. ORGANS, MELODEONS,
OR IlAlt3ioMtNii =Every one liaiing any thought of par.
chasing an instrument of this class now or nt any tutu
time, should send fur one of Mason & Hamliue Cabine
Organ Circulars, which will be sent toany address free a
expense. This circular contaito much information which
will he useful to every purchaser of such an instrument,
such as articles on "How to Judge of a Musical Instm
meat," History of the Organ," **History of Reed Instru
tnents," Se.: tire. Address MASOH BROTHERS,• . _

590, Broadway, Now York.
Or MASON 6r, HAMLIN, 274 Washington Orret. Boston

•

A DIFFERENCEUncle had neighbor
who was in the habit of "taking a walk' ofa Sunday, toil
after a while be joined the chtirch. One slay he net the
minister to 'bone church he helongerL "Well. Uncle
Ems," said he. "do you seeany difference in brother P.
since hejoined the church t" "Oh yes," said Uncle BPI),

a great difference. Before, when he went out to view his
possessious, he wore a miserably dilapidated hut, but
now since be has seen theerror of his ways. nod become
One of• as, he wears a superb Beaver, purchased ut the
cheap establishment of Fat' & FOLTZ, Second St., five
doors Southa the town clock, Chambenthorg.

ARSONAL:
—The Rebel General Mansfield Lovell is a

grand nephew of Benedict Arnold.
—Ex-President Franklin Pierce will be mar-

ried net mouth to a second. wife.

—T4 late President Lincoln's carriages and
horses tire to be sold at private vendue.

first Union prisoner captured inthis war
was Lieutenant Warden, United States Navy..

—Sicretary Seward contimies to improve rap:
idly. Mr. F. Seward's condition is very encour-
aging.

—B. P. M'Neil, Esq., late ofBedford Inquirer,
has joined the Editorial staffof thePittsburg Com-
mercial. ;

—Judge Patterson, a son-in-law of President
Johnston; has been elected U. S. Senator from Ten-

-Benj. G. Harris,lateCongressman from Mary-
land, is on trial in Washington for harboringrebel

•soldiers. -

Wm. P. Powell, a colored man, appointed no-
tary public for New York city, took the necessary
oath of office on Tuesday.

—The first man killed in this war was Daniel
Howe, of New York, at Fort Sumter, in 1861,by
the premature discharge of a gun.

—All the privateand official papers ofPresident
Lincoln have been earefully collected, sealed up
and forwarded to Judge Davis, of Bloomsburg,

—The Senate ofTennessee has offered five thou-
sand dollars reward for the delivery ofex-Gover-
norlsham G. Harris to the civil authorities of
that State!

—Jeff. Davis, Benjamin, Breckinridge, and oth-
ers, were at Yorkville, S. C., on the 28th ult.,es-
corted by two thousand cavalry, well mounted.
Stoneman's cavalry were one day• behind in hot

•pursuit.
—A sculptor ofsome notoriety andno -excess of

loyalty applied to Secretary Stanton for permis-
sion to tak a east of Booth's bead. The blunt
war minister replied: "Better take care of your
Own read." -

—Charles E. Clark, the Paying Teller of the
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania, Philadelphia,
was found tobe a defaulter, amounting to about
$158,000, and also a heavy sum in evidences of
indebtedness.

—Gov. Cartin has appointed Dr. Geo. A. Pair-
lamb, of Centre county, Lazaretto Physician for
Philadelphia. He is a veteran soldier—having
served both as Surgeon and field officer in the
army, and was severely wounded at Spottsylva-
nia.

—The work of erecting a, tomb to receive the
remains of our late President, was commenced at
Springfield on Wednesday, April 26th. The
ground Selected to receive the honored body is

styled3the "Mather lot." A magnificent moon-
usent-will be erected.

—G. N. Sanders and Beverly Tuckerhave Ttb-fished au address to President Johnston charging
him 'with a plan to murder Jeff. Davis. They
offer to go to Rouse's Point to be tried for their
crimes ifthe President will insure their necks from
danger, and pay their expenses.

—General Jubal A. Early, on . the evacuation
of Lynchburg, started to Southwestern Virginia,
but very soon returned, and is now confined to
his bed, in Lynchburg, by an attack of rheuma-
tism. Our last precious report from him was
that he was makingfor the Kannawha Valley.

—Lilian) G. Harris; who styles himself Gover-
nor ofTennessee, on the strength of an election
held somewhere outside of that State,being total.
ly invisible to and undiscoverable by the people
whom he professes to govern, they have offeredr
$2,000 for a good look at him. It is not often'
that a State evinces such attachment to its lead-
ing functionary.

—Hon. Wiliam H. Kemble, the State Treasurer
elect, assumed the charge ofthe Treasary Depart-
ment on the lst inst. Re enters on the diicharge
of his great duties with a reputation as a financier
and banker of the highest order, and we predict
that he will manage the finances of the Common-
wealth in a manner at once conductive to the in-
terests ofthe people, and regaing credit on him-
self.

—The state of Mrs. Lincoln's health is much
better than it has been reported in New York pa-
pers. She is now able to give her attention to
preparations for her departure to Illinois, and
expects to leave Washington by the 30th instant.
Her carriages, and some other property belong-
ing to the late President, are offered for sale, and
they will undoubtedly find generous purchasers.
The value of the real estate left by the late Pres-
ident is estimated at twenty-five thousand dol-

—A letter from the Army of the Potomac, speak-
ing of the death -of Gen. Reed, chiefof Gen. Ord's
staff, says: In a charge made last Friday, he was
in front ofhis men when the Rebel Goners! Dea-
ring, in an attempt to cut his Waythiough Ord's
lines was discovered by General Reed, who rec-
ognizing au old acquaintance, he engaged him in
a hand-to-hand conflict. Beforethe infantry could
get a shot at him they hacT exchanged several shots
with their revolvers, and Reed fell lrom his horse
dead, and Dearing mortally wounded. Thefight

was see by several thousand men, being in the
open field, and is one of the most singularincidents
of the War.

SUMMARY OF WAR NEWS

—Jeff Thompson has surrendered his army in
Arkansas to Captain Mitchell, U S, A. •

—Major-General Ambrose E. Burnside resigned
his commission in the army on the 15th ultimo.

—Major-Gen. Banks has arrived at New-Orleau
and assumed command of the Department oftho
Gulf.

—General Grant is assiduously engaged in ar-
ranging matters looking to a large reduction of
the military force.

—The Sixth and other Corps of the Army of
the Potomac have broken camp, and are on the
Way to Washington.

—The War Department has ordered the print-
ing of blank discharges in sufficient numbers to
inelnde nearly all of the army.

—The President is preparing a proclamation
declaring all vessels sailing under the Confederate
flag pirates. They are to he pursued, and if cap-
toted, treated as hitch.

—lt is reported that in the approaching trials
for the great "Conspiracy, 10 or I 2 persons will be
charged with murder—two of the number being
women. These do not include fife accomplices
after the fact—those guilty ofharboring the fiSSaFf.

—lt will be remembered that the news of Lee's
surrender and the necessity ofhie taking imme-
diate flight was made know4to Jeff. Davis' in
church. a remarkable coincidence that the
congregation at the time were singing the hymn,
"Oh where shall rest be found?"

•
—The Richmond Whig, of May WI, states that

Mosehy took leave of his men at Salrm,Fauquier
county, telling them to disband and return to
their bodies, that he was bound to TCl(lig, and
did not want them to accompany him, as it might
pit their necks into halters. He then rode off
with a small number of ilk old companions.

—Decidedly the most important ktersonal cap•
Lure yet made by our arms is that of therebel See.
retary of.the Navy, Stephen R. Mallory, who has
surrendered himself to Captain Gibson, of the
U. S. Navy, at Pensacola, Florida, of which State
he is a resident, having been a Senatorin ourown
enngress therefrom before the War.

—A number of unemployed Generals will be
mustered out of the service in a week or two, if
they do not take the hint and resign. It is intend-
ed to retain only about 15 Major-Generals, 60
brigadiers, and 150 Colonels.

—FAstounding revelations are said to be forth-
coaling respecting the conspiracy for the assassin-
ations at Washington, exhibiting thv.l76dyNpd
cowardly expedients resorted to bp the leaders f
the Rebellion. Our Consul-General in Canada
has given notice to the authorities that all the
criminals connected with the murder of President
Lincoln must be surrendered to the United States
authorities

—The determination ofSecretary Stanton and
General Grant•to lose no timein crushing out the
lastremnants of the rebellion, and bringing peace
back to*he wholerepublic, is shown in a striking
mannerly the orderi issued so promptly to con-
centrate a large force in Texas, and put down
Kirby Smith's power. The Fourth Army Corps
has been ordered from East Tennessee to Texas,
and the whole of General Thomak' army in Ten,
newt will follow, it is said. One army corps
from Virginia has been sent to the same desti-
nation. \

—How many fathers, wives, sisters, mothers,
brothers will the information thrill that the War
Department has ordered six hundred thousand
blank discharges to. be printed, besides a large
number'ofmustering-out and other papers! To
day is the day ofreduction. We will reduce our
expenses. We are reduning our army. Wehave
reduced the South. Home and peace feelings are
being engendeSmall fear is entertained for
the future,Kr it can scarcely hold for us any suf-
ferings more dreadful than those through which
we' have passed. The voice of Spring and the
voice of Peace ascend together. Those who re-
deemed the Unionare coming home to enjoy it.

I;LOnvetd.lFlt:imismnta* ,/,)1

—The constitutional amendment has passed
the Connecticut Legislature unanimously.

—Last Fall the Chicago Convention declared
that the war for the Union was a failure on our
side; this Spring Mr. Lee, Jeff. Davis and the
rest admit that it is a failure on their side. Who
shall decide 7 We make ita point meter to med-
dle in family quarrels.

—Twenty-one States, includingLouisiana, Ten-
nessee and Arkansas, have "now, through their
Legislatures, ratified the Constitutional Amend-
ment abolishing Slavery. There is no doubt but
that New Hampshire, Connecticut, lowa, Oregon
and California will follow their example in due
season. The assent of but one more member of
the Union will then be required to make the
Amendment the law of the land; provided Lou-
isiana,Vennessee and Arkansas are recognized as
organized States. Some ex-Slave State will, in
thatzms, have the honor of giving the casting
vote for Freed& Will it be Kentucky, North
Carolina or Florida I As to Delaware and New-
Jersey,they occupy the unenviable`position of dogs
in the manger, endeavoring to delay what. they
cannot hope to prevent. The Amendment will
be passed in spite of them, and by the votes' of
States a thousand times more deeply interested
in the perpetuity of tbe accursed institution, and
more vitally affected by its abolition, than these
free and semi-free menials of the Slave power
haveever been, of ever can be.

INTEIMEN'T OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN

SPP..LNGFIELD, 111., May B,lB6s.—About noon
the remains of President Lincoln were brought
From the State Hbuse, and placed in the hearse.
The funeral procession was under Majot-General
Hooker, Marshal-in-chief, and Brigadier-Generals
Cook and Oaks. The military and firemen ap-
peared finely, and the guard of honor was the
same as during the entire route. The procession,
including the Governors of seven States, mew
bers ofCongress, State uud municipalauthorities,
delegations from adjo ring States, Free Masons,
Odd Fellows and citizens ; including colored per-
sons, arrived at Oak Ridge Cemetery at one
o'clock. On the lift of the vault in which the re-
mains were deposited immediately on their arri-
val was a platform, on which singers and an in-
strumental band perforded appropriate music.
On the right was the speaker's stand.

The-vault is at the foot ofa knoll, in a beauti-
ful part of the ground, whichcontains forest trees
of all kinds. It has a doric gable resting on pil-
asters. The maih wall being rustic in style. lhe
vault is fifteen feet high, and about the same in
width, with semicircularwings of brick project-
ing from the hill side. The material is limestone,
procured at Joliet, Illinois. Directly inside of
the ponderous doors is an iron grating. The in-
terior walls are covered with black velvet, dot-
ted with .rvergreens. In the centre of the velvet
is a foundation ofbrick-work, capped with a mar-
ble slab, on which the coffin rests. The front of
the vault is trimmed with evergreen. -

The dead march in Saul was sung, accompanied
by theband, as theremains were deposited.' Thou-
sands of persons assembled at the cemetery before
the arrival of the procession, and the scene was
one of most intense solemnity. Thereligious ex-
ercises werecommenced by the singing ofa dirge.
Then followed the reading ofappropriateportions
of Scripture and a prayer. After ahymn sung by
the choir, the Rev. Mr. Hebbans read the last in.
angeral ofPresident Lincoln. Another dirgewas
sung by the choir, when Bishop Sinpsen delivered
a funeral address, which was in the highest degree
solemn and patriotic, and portions of it were ap-
plauded. Another dirge and a hymn followed,
when thebenediction wps.pronounced by theßev.
Dr. Gurley. The procession then reformed and
returned to the city. -

Our mournful duty of escorting the mortal re
mains of Abraham Lincoln hither is performed.
We have seen them deposited in the tomb. Be-
reaved friends, with subdued and grief-stricken
hearts, have taken theiradieu, and now turn their
faces homeward, ever to remember the affecting
and impressive scenes which they have wttnessa.
The injunction, so often repeated on the way,
"Bear him gently to his rest," has been obeyed,
and the great heart of the nation throbs heavily
at the portals of the tomb.

REWARDS FOR ILEADISO TRAITORS

President Johnson has issued the following
proclamation offering rewards for the apprehen-
sion of Jeff. Davis andother rebel l‘caders, who
it seems are implicated in the conspiracy for the
itsgassination of President Lincoln :

By the President of the United Stater of America,
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREkS, It appears from evidence in the-
Bureau of Military Justice that the atrocious mur-
der of the late President, Abraham Lincoln, and
the attempted assassination of the HonorableWm.
H. Seward, Secretary of State, were incited, con-
certed 'and procured by and between Jefferson
Davis. late ofRichmond, Va., and Jacob Thomp-
son, Clement C. Clay, Beverly Tucker, Geo. N.
Sanders, Win. C. Cleary and other rebels and
traitors against the Government of the United
States harbored in Canada,

Now, therefore, I, ANDREW JOHNSON, Pregi:
dent of the United States, do offer and promise
for the arrest of the said persons or either of them,
within the limits of the United States, so that
they can be brought to trial, the following re
wards :

One hundred thousand dollars reward for the
arrest of Jefferson Davis.

Twenty-five thousand dollars for the arrest of
Clement C. Clay:

Twenty-five thousand dollars fir the arrest of
JacobThompson, State of Mississippi.

Twenty-five thousand dollars for the arrest of
Geo. N. Sanders.

Twenty five thousand dollars for the 'arrest of
Beverly Tucker.

Ten thousand dollars for the arrest of William
C. Cleary, late cletk of Clement C. Clay.

The Provost Marshal General of the United
States is directed to cause D description of the
said persons, with notice of the above reward, to
be published.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States to
be affixed. Done at the city of Washington the
second day of May. in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight tundred and sixty-five, and of the
Independence of•the United States of sAmerica
he eighty-ninth. ANDREW Joimsolv.
By the President.

W. HUNTER, Acting SecretarrofWar.

QUANTITY Yl3. QUALlTY.—Hernbold'e Extract
Sarsaparilla—The dose le small. Those 'who desire a
IWO quautity—sucl;ftriredoses of medlrtna—Eßß.

Bruner

EDER

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The popular 7-30 loan of the government is be-

ing taken by the people with great rapidity—over
thirty millions of it having been subscribed for-
last week. The certainty that the war is now
ended seems to have removed all doubt as to the
ability of the government to redeem its liabilities,
and the surplus money of the people naturally
takes that direction. The impression that the
government will soon cease to offer its loan we
regard as erroneous. In the best possible aspect
of the case, the national expenditures must be
largely in excess of the revenues for more
than a year to come. The Southern States
must be garrisoned; our great highways must
be protected, 'and the loyal men must be af-
forded full protection everywhere, as they are
to be charged with the government of the re-
volted States: To do this a large army, certainly
not less than 100,000men, will be necessary, and
the cost-to the government for the next twelve
months, including unpaid liabalties andcurrent
expenseswilLnot be less than $1,000,000 per day,
while there will not be one-third that amount of
revenues. Our customs are heeded topay our in-
terest; our revenues from lands have been al-
most wholly absorbed by the Homstead law ; and
our internal revenue does not exceed from two
and a half to three millions per annum. The
government will therefore be a borrower fora
year to come, though not so largely as heretofore
and the Treasury Department will have the ad-
vantage of nationalbonds being prefered by the
people to any others.

We give an interesting letter in to -day's paper
from the Oil regions, written by Mr. Pomeroy,
President of the Sterling Company. We do not
apprehend any difficaltrabout&storing the Ster-
lingwell, and the developments pressed by the
Company on its own valuable lands, give promise
of early and decided success.it-Thd Gettysburg National Bank has declared a
dividend ofeight per cent., and the Fret National
has declared four and a-half per cent. The Cham-
bersburg Turnpike has declareda dividend of two
per cent.

Applications for National Banks at Richmond.
Petersburg,Savannah and Charleston have-already
beedniade to the Treasury Department.

—The following are the latest quotations of the
sales ofstocks and bonds in Philadelphia:

CORRECTED WEEKLY" 131-
Ji)S.F. YOUNG & CO., N0.12 34EacitA576 EXCIUNi+E.
U. S. 'Bl's 110} Eldirado.U. S.5.20's 105} Farrell Oil
Reading R. R. int off. 50+ FranklinOil
Penna.Railroad 56 Great Western...
Catawissa Railroad... 10+ Germania

atawiss'aR. B.—Pref. 24 Globe Oil
North penna.Railroad Howe's Eddy 011
Phila.& Erie R R.... Hibbard.
Long Island Railroad. Hoge Island
SchuylkillNavigatlen Hyde Farm
SchuylkillNay.—Pret Irwin Oil
Susquehanna Cahn" . • 9 Jersey Well
Big Mountain Coal. • 3+ Keystone Oil....
Butler Coal Krotser.
Clinton Coal —. Maple Shade Oil. 19
Connecticut Mining... I
Diamond Coal
Fulton Coal
Feeder Dam C0a1...
Green Mt. Coal 3
Kystone
blonocace Iron.
N. Y. k. Sial. Coal ...
N
New Crqk Coal

,tPe i lantt3ara":ltlir lse1
-

SwC0a1....x
Allegheny River,
Alleghfny S Tideonte
Big Tank
Brandon blind
Beacon Oil

El

Brill Creek

3i'Clintock Oil. 31
Mineral Oil
Mingo 31
lirElheny 3
3PCrea& Cherry• Run. 11

' Noble & Delamater...
Oil Creek.
OrganicOil
Olmstead. 11
Pennsylvania Pet
Perry Oil
Philadaand Tideoute.
Pope Farm Oil

Brim Oil
Burning Spring Pet
Continental Oil
Crescent City- .
Curtin

Petroleum Centre.
Phan & Oil Creek
Philips
Revenue -

Roberts Oil
Rock

.....

Corn Planter
Caldwell..
Cow Creek

Rattilmne Petroleum

Cherry Run
Dunkuni .

1
Dcinkaill Creek Oil

Sherman
Seneca Oil
Story Farm Oil
Schuylkill eu Oil Creek
St. Nicholas 34
Story Centre

Densmore

Sunbury..
Tan' Farm

Homestead
TniM Rua

Exe 1,0 r Oil
Lgiwn

Linton Petroleum
Upper FAxTomy
V e mango Oil.
WalnutLland
WatAan

MARRIED
WISE—SHANK.—Oa Sunday, the Mc of April, in

Antrim township, at the bride's rother, by the Rev. John
Eshelman, Mr. Andrew Wise, of Virginia, to Miss Susan
Shoat.

BEBER—MINTYRE.;--On the 30th nit, at the M. E.
Parsonage, by Rer. S. H. C. Smith, Mr. Deices Bebe*, of
Madison county, N. Y., to Miss Helen Mlntyre, of this
place.

DIED
LEISLIER.—On the lith ult., at Fifth Corps Hospital,

City Poiut Va., of wounds received at the Battle of Five
Forks, Mr. William 8.. son of D. M. Leisher, Esq., of thß
place, of company ID, 210th Penna.. Vols., aged al yearn.
11 monthsand 25 days.

KINSLER.—On the 13th et Aptil,lS6s, in Philadel.
phia. 'of diseasts contracted in Salisbury(rebel) prison, Mr.
Charles W. Kinder, of this-place aged 37 yearn.

SMYSER.—Oa the itild of Nor., 1E44, at Salisbury, N.
C., Mr. Swab Smyser, of York, Pa., aged 31 years, 2
tnonttis and 12 days.

PtINIEROY.—At a meeting of the members of Co. I,
1.92th Re*, held on the2tith of April, the following rest).
lotion ask adopted -

_
-

Rewired, That a committee of three be appointed by
the company to draw up resolutions expressive of our
sorrow at the death of First Lieut Andrew A. Pomeroy.
• Thefollowing preamble and resolutions were accordingly
reported and adopted '

WHEREAS, Ithas pleased Almighty God in His all.
wise providence toremove from oar midst First Lieut. An.
drew A. Pomeroy, therefore be it

_

Resolved, That we mourn his loss as that of trbrave, et.
Ecient and Christian officer, who fell Infront lino ofkittle
while nobly doing his duty.

Resolved, That we share in the affliction of his parents,
relatives and friends, and tender to them oar Leartfeltsym.
pathy in this their sadden bgroavement.

Resolved, That while they mourn the loss of a beloved
son, we also lose in him a kind and gallant officer, and
one whopossessed the love and confidence of the entire
Company and of the Regiment generally.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions belosearded
to the parents of the deceased, and that they be published
is tlio FRANKLIN REPOSITORY.

Sergi. BAMVEL SENTRAN,
Corp WALTER R. Rivflkil,
ALVAN E. FARIL

Sh'ppareortrir Nor-, please copy.
CARMAN.-i-Dierrof yellow fever, at Charleston, Ho tth

Carolina, the sth day of °Mohler, 1864, Captain James
A. Carman, Co. C, 107thReg,t. P. V. V. The fate of this
lamented officer was indeed sad. Escaping unharmed
from a dozen battle-fields and the exposures of as many
campaigns ; alining out unscathed -frpm the horrors of
fourteen monthsprison life, he must needs fall before the
shafts ofan infectious disease. But if his death was lees
glorious it was no less noble,' Ifbe sank to hisgraveanat-
tended by the:trammels of -war or beyond the din of the
conflict, his memory is no less cherished nor his loss less
deeply felt. The writer had the privilege of being his
messmate during his long imprisonment and with tearful
remembrance he attestasto his nobleness of soul, his genet,
use disposition, his sensitive regard fdr the feelings of
others and his unflinchinglovetohis country.

Butalas he has fallen 1 His Regiment has lost a brave
out duului officer, his comrades an honorable and true

friend. the Slate a valuable servitor and the country an
honest patriot, Pence tohis ashes, they are hallowed be-
cause they are consecrated to that eountry—the object of
his lose. No proud monument marks hut resting place,
but Idle memory will be ever green in the hearts of his
friends—the meat fitting monument for one so faiteink so
gallant and trite. A. W. E.801:1118fRE HATT.. ReAp, April 28th, 1865.

111cCULLOUGII.—At a meeting of the 'i)flicers of the
209th Regt. Pa. vols., held April 17th 1965, in reference
tothe death 'of Capt..l. P. McCullough. Co. D, and of
which Cot T. B. Kaufman was Pfesident, and Adft. A.
R. Davison Secretary, the followtarPremable and Resa
lutions were adopted :,.-

Witemss, Captain James P. McCullough, Co. 11,209 thRegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers lost his life while
bravely rallying his mendoting the attack on the enemy's
works before Petersburg, Va., April tad, 1865, therefore,
by the officers of his Regt. it in .t

Unwired, That while the Country has lost a brace and
noble defender, and his Regiment a faithful and etllcieuteither, we. his brothers inanoy have lost an agreeable
companion, and a kind and true friend.

Unwired, 'Fiat his qualitiesof mind and bear{ entlearedhim toall of us; brit, filetalthough we deeply deplore hisben, still we could not wish for him &death more glorious
than dying bravely in defenceof his Country while victo-
ry was crowning ourarms.

Res°:red, That the example of his deep and undyingdevotion tothe cause or his Country is worthy of limitation
by the bravest whoare breasting Um storms ofbattle.Ilesolcrd, That we truly and deeply sympathiza withhis bereaved family and the large circle of his fklenbs, to
whom his kind nature and...cheerful disposition must haveen cured hint.

eotrrd, That a copy of these resolutions be sent tothe
i
amity of the deceased, nail that copies be, forwardedmblic ationintheseveralpapeTsof Franklinand Cum-berland counties.

In pursuance of the last Resolution we submita copyfor publication In the columns of your paper.JXO. B. LANDIS, Capt. Co. A.Cii.ts. F. licrßEl, Capt. Co. G.JACOB Wrife.v., Capt. Co. K.
HEIOtY A. Btutwit, lit Lt. Co. P.

Committee.
NOT a Few of the Worat Disorders that Af-flict mankind arise from corruptions of the blood. Helm-hold's Extract of Sarsaparilla Is a remedy of the utmostvalue. aprill2.3m
WHISKERS !!! --,Thoer wishing a fine set o~,siss,rs, a nice moustache, ora benuttfol head of ginoltYhair, willpleaneread the card of Tons. F. CLtAPSIAN inanother part of thin paper. Marehl.3m.

--.---

HELMBOLD'S EXTRA CT 0 F SARSAPARILLA
cleanses and renovates the blood, instils thevigor of healthtutu the system, and praxes (rat the hmapts thattnskeease. - •

REMOVED.—The undersigned has the
pleasuraof Inforthinglihis old cnstcnners and the pub.'

tic generally, that be has removed his „1300 T & SHOE
STORE to the New Brick Building.of *George Ludwig,
on Main Street, one door south of Greenawalt's Hotel,
where he is now opening the largestassortment of Hoots
and Shoes ever brought to the county. His stock embm
tea every variety of Youths', Ladies' and Men's BOOTS
& SHOLS, which for style of finish. and durability of
wear, !cannot be surpassed Inthe county, and which will
be sold ntprices tosuit the times. Having purchased THE
LATEST STYLE OFLASTS, be is prepared to make
Customer work, at short Mice, by the best workman in
the count,. With a disosition to be obliging and am
rommodating, he hopes to merit a liberal share of pat.
rena,gi—without a desire to monopolize, as his motto is,
toourlommon calamity, to live and let live.

Partirtdar attostion paid toall kinds ofRepstrisor.
TERMS CASH, AND PRICES UNIFORM, WITH-

OUT EXTORTION.
He hasalso on hand, and for sale, cheap, Trunks, Va--11440,1 ; Carpet Sacks, Linen and aper Collars, Paper,Envelopes, lok-stands, Steel Pens, &m,
may 10 P. FELDMAN,
N. IL—All persons knowing themselves indebted willplease call and make immediatesettlement, that I maybe

enabled to meet my former Ilntdlitte in the Cit!.

L. ItE4IIRER /z CO: ARE PRE
• pared to famish ALL KINDS of BUILDING

and other LUMBER oa abort notice and. reasooabla
tertaa.
Ifyon wishto build, give as a call, Inaylo

VBEY & FOLTZ CAN SUPPLY FAR.
mere, laboring men and others with Mountain Leg-

horn, Palm, tutd Straw Hats at lower rates than any other
house its town.

ibt ,franklin_ illevasitorp, 4,liambereburg, pa.
A CLEAR,SmoothSkit* andBeautiful_co)_itmlex-

lOU fellowthe 1/60 of HealbolrEs Oanreattated Mid Ex-
tract Sarsaparilla. /t mums black spots, pimples, and
all emptiona at the skin.

FARMERS and others in rant of Fla, nbonid
not fail to goto Gia.wicKs & BURKHART% AbOheep
immense stock, boughtfrom first bands and offeredcheap.

BEWARE or Cowman:l.ra and unprinnipM
dealers endeavoring to dispose of their own and other
Preparations, on the reputation attained by Helmbold's
GenuinePreparations.

REPORT OF Dig MARKETS
Chassberslitirg Markets. . '

aiaralaStaW, May 9,
'Butter, ' 30

16
rdEIPTI

18TL aallow / ' ilBacon—Heins.. Ms.%

Hama—Sides. 4s 16
, Soup Bea
a
2Z shedWool 60

Unwashed Wool 40
Pared Peaches. 500
[Papered Peaches 300
rDned 'Apples 175

Flour--White.......111.100
Floor—Red ......... 10 50
Wheat—White...,.- 200
Wheat—Red ...... 175
Rye 125
Corn 1 10
Oats 70
CloverSeed 14 00
Timothy Seed 4 50
Flaxseed 250
Potatoes—Mercer.... IZo
Potatoes-714A Eyes 1 15

[BY TELZOrtaYa]
Philadelphia liazketa

PlimaDELYM4,lktay 9, 1865.
Flonr.--sales 300bbts. choice Pertry-ltrania extra at $8

50, 200 bbls. low grade extra family at 1103. Rye Flour
and Corn Mealare quietand prices without any quotable
change.

Wheat—Sales of 10,000 bushels at 61,9082 for fair to
prime Western and Pennsylvania reds, and whiteat $2,-
15,1'02,31 Rye Is more plenty, and nominally be at

81,25. Corn—Some small sales at $1,33 for yellow, and
81,22 for white. Oats—Sales of wooewoo bushels at 80
eBse.

ROD abberttomento.

TREY & F OLTZ HAVE THE LAB-
Rest, Cbeapest and beat assortment of HATS, CAPS

and STRAW CrOGDS inChambinsborg.

DIVIDEND.—The President and Di-
rectors of the Chambersburg Turnpike Road Com.

pony have this day (May Ist) declared a Semi-annual
dividend of2per cent. on the capital stock, payable in de-
mand at my store.

_
.1. 8. NIXON, .r.

Chambereburg, May 10, 1865-It -

VIXON IS OPENING WEEKLY,
.1.1 fresh supplies of MEDICINES. His customers
atill always find 13:1Stere the very test themarketcanfur-
nish.

XON'S CATTLE POWDER.—The
demand foe thisexcellent article le larger than ever.

No Powder sustains its reputation better.

NYON'S HORSE POWDER Every
'armer should have it. There is nothing better

for impoverished condition of the blood.

IN THE WAY OF FANCY GOODS
Nixon's stock lithe one toexamine and purchase Pro=

THERE ARE STILL MANY KINDS
of GARDEN bEEDB in season. It is not too late

for the " Stone 'Mason Cabbage." NESON has a full line
ofall kinds of Benda

QWAI S PANACEA, PURE COD
k 3 Lim Oil, and all patent Medicines alwayson band
• t NIXON'B.

LAMPS.—COAL OIL LAMPS at
NECONI3,.

MIXON'S DRUG STORE IS ON SEC-
OND STREET—haIt waybetween the Methodist

Choral and Seller's New HoteL

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES 0 F
Fancy Cardin:Lenand Ceilings at greatlyreduced

prices, at . WRITE'S.

LAD IE S ATTENTION.—A 11 wool
Sacking for Cloaks and Coats, a superior article,

WHITE'S, 2 doors North of the Post office.

G 0 0 D S SOLD BY THE YARD AT
the lowest market price, and no charge for muting

garments. whenpersons desire to him them made else-
where, at WHITE'S.

ATELVET CORD AND FUSTIAN, A
V splendidarticle, just received at a low figure, Call

and see them, at WRITES.

ASSIGNEE'S SABS — virtue of
Deed of Assignment made to me by George W.

Ports, of his Real and Personal Property, for the benefit
of creditors, I willexpose tosale, on the premises, in Way
nesboro, on Saturday, the 27th day of May, 1885, a lot of
Lumber, Brick, Sand, 1 Desk, I Sulky, 6Window Frames,
I Sleigh, 1 one-horse Wagon, 1 Buggy, 1 Heifer and ant-
dry otherarticles. Also, One LOT of GROUND, situate
on the west side ofMechanics street, In said borough, with
partly finished BRICK BUILDING thereon erected.

Sale to commeneeat 9 o'clock, A. M., when terms will
be trade known by

maylo.3t JOSEPIMOITOLAS, 'Assignal.

COOK. STOVES & TIN WARE.—We
have just received a new and Complete assortment of

Cook Stoves, which we are selling at lower prices than
can be bought in Philadelphia, and all stoves sold by us
are guaranteed to be good bakers and give satisfaction.
Also—A large lot of TinWare, which we are selling at
very low prices. Persona inwant of good Cook Stoves or
Tin Ware are invited to call and examine for themselves
at ETTER & EYSTER'S,

Main St., opposite Eyster & Bro's Store.

KEROSENE OIL AND LAMPS.—We
hivejust received a new assortment ofKerosene

Lampe, which we are mailing at very low prises. Ber-
son% in dram of nice and good Kerosene Lamps will save
money by calling and examining our assortment; Also,
all kinds of repairing Lamps done by

ETTER & ESYTEB,
Main St., opposite Eyeter & Bro'e Store.

-r -

HOIISE AND BARN SPOUTING.-
We are prepared to do Spouting and Jobbing otall

kinds with neatness and dispatch. and warrantedt 4 give
satisthotkm. AIso—"LIGHTNING RODS" put up on
Houses or Barns at short notice. by

ETTER & EYSTEB,
maylo St., opposite Eyster & Bro's Store.

jleb) Pbertisements.
VREY& FOLTZ HAVE LADIES ANDUlises' "Wilier-Pall" and Jockey Hata, all sizesMoo, Shaken.

NOTICE —Allpersons indebted to A; J
Whits by note.or 'Book Account Will =kr a favor

by caning end settling their accounts withoutdelay. His
books tire all that he has Based out of the great tire.

atayle .A. J WHITE,
Stone Standing,2 doorsnorthof the Post 012oe.

CHIC•KERING'S PIANO!MOOD BOLD l
NEW WARE ROOMS,

Entrance Art Galleryat
WENDEROTH, TAYLOR i BROWN,

• 914, Chestnut St.,Philadelphia.•

Wat. H. DUTTON. [maylo4t

PREY &FOLTZ HATE AN ASSORT-
maIt at fine FUR and WOOL HATS, AVIn Which

persons of the moat fastidious taste am select.

ACARD—MR. ERacur..-4-.lksve behn
accused of labg improper language about natant-

tery ; but I positively deny the charge. The atom, was
doubtless gotten up to prejudice the officers and men
agmaIst me ; hot they are too tanch of soidiere tobe misled
by such falsehoods. C. H. BOLES.

York, Pa., May 101665.1t•

OFFICE OF THE CUMBERLAND V.
R. R. COMPANY.—The Stookhoklen of this com-

pany, will meet at the company's race, in Chambersbarg,
on Wednestkgr, the 31sttiay of May, at Is 0 ,60* as, to
takeinto consideration the subject of consolidating their
said companywith the Franklin Rail Road Company.

trusylo-2t By order E. M. BIDDLE, Secretary. .

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Franklin RailRoad Company will meetat the com-

pany's office, in Chambersburg, on Wednesday, the 31,1
day of May,at 12 o'clock It., toconsider the subject of the
consolidation of their said companywith the Cumberland
Valley Rail Road Company. By order.

maylo.2t. • E. hiBIDDLE, •Becretray.

VAT,IIABLE MAIN STREET LOT
FOR SALE.—A Lot on Mainstreet, Chambersburg,

Pa., 41 ft. 8 inches front, adjoining lots of .7. Lorna:ter on
the southand Samuel Perry on the north. Cellarwaneall good, and one gable wall standing in good coder. Will
be sold reasonably, if applied for soon.

maylo 3t A. REINEMAI4.

NOTICE.—AII persons interested are
hereby notified that Stambaugh and Gehr are ll-

tamed and duly authorized, and are now prepared tocol-
lect all claims against the United States Government for
Horses tan for the Anderson Calielry or other Union
Troops, as wellas for all forage and subsistence takenby
and for Union troops during the war. Prompt attention
willbe given toall such claims and collected speedily.

maylNtk STUMBAUGH & GEBEL.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.-
Boards of Directors will please give public node.,

that examinations will be held promptly at 9 o'olook, A.
M., each day, in theirrespective districts, as follows; via t
Chamber burg June 12th; Green township, Jttly24th ;
Southampton, 25th ; Letterkenny, 29th; Dugan, 97th;
Panned, 28th; Metal, ftli; St. Thomas, 31st; Peter,
August lit; Warren, 2d; Memmthurg, 3d; M
4th; Greencastle, sth; Antrim, 7th; Wayne=
Washington, 9th ; Quincy, 10th; Gullfonl,llth,and Hata.
Ellen, 12th. Teachers will be prepared withpaper pare•
ells, revenue stamps and chalk. Good moral character
on the part of applicants, required by law. I will meet
at the public school building, in Chamberslnug,on But
mornings of Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each
week, from 7to 9 o'clock, all who may desire Instruction
in the branches taught in common schools. No charge,
except mom expenses, Iwill, also be at the County Insti-
tute, in Roxbury, the 7th, Fth and Bth of June. Prompt
attendance expected of all. A. MeELW4II4,

maylo3-t • - ComitySuperintendent.

LETTERS REMAINING
. in the Post Office at Chambersb

Sylvania May 9, .1865.
prTo obtain any of these Letters,

call for "advertised Letters," give the
pay two cents for advertising.
Allison Miss Sarah Grove Samuel R4
Allison Miss.Hate
Alexander Mrs C

GseD John W
Guednid George

Alexander Mrs M
Augstandt Joseph
Baker .1 B
Beechley John
Bush Nicholas

GrayLieut 0 B
Hawk MrsSarah
Hess Miss Lizzie
HooverWilliam
Householder MrsC

C•rt Mise-Anna L Hoover Theodore
Cbott Mn Mary
Daum Jacob

Kane Annie J
Kline Robert

betwi—lerJ3ho W Kunkle Daniel
Deal Miaa Ellili Lowe Henry C
DeFainger Mite M
Dickson Mnr
Ebersole Levi

Leonard Catharine
Little Miss Sate
brKentle Sarnnel

Freeman Hannah
Fissei Henry A
Forester Mary
Grove John F.

'Wealley_ J C
Martenam Sarah

1 MetzBen)arain
Meta Chnstian

CLAMED
State ofbPenn.

the applicant mast
date ofthis Usk and
Heixoch DA
Moore John
Neal John L
OwenMiss Nellie 2

1Painter George
Powder H
Reed David A
Reed Jno H2

Mine MERamsey
J

SearchWilliam
Shearer/dimRate
ShalienbiltsAnnie
SmithMrs Raids
StoufferhtisSosana
Tracey Mary
Van Duenser
Wingstd David
Wolfe Leonard

DEAL, P. M.

GREAT REDUCTION

IN P R I C E S!!

Armr.Rrt HAMILTON da CO.,

TINWARE & STOVE DEALERS,

have reduced the prlees of their goods 25 per eta.

They will pot on the best quality TIN ROOFING,

(finding the liu,.iso.)for $l2 per square. It the owner

finds the Tie they 'will pnt it on, soldered, for E 2 00 per

=I

Peoplewould do well to rail upon them beforj.mOing

contracts or pnrobases elsewhere

Particular attention Will be paid to SPOPTING, JOE

BING, &c., at the cheapest rotes.

LIGHTNING RODS, of best Galvanized Iron, put up

strongly and cheaply

31., IL & CO., have a BEIP wisortmAnt of

JAPANNED.

BRASS,

AND ENAMELED WARS

BIRD CAGES

sod Edr,

ICE CREAM 'FREEZERS,

WATER COOLERS, &C

all of which they offer at abort profits.

Give them a call and see fax yourselves. • 'fumy 10 ,

REGISTER'S NOTIOE—AII personsin-
_LlU Wrested will please take ,notice, that the following
Accountants have Sled their Accounts in the Register's
Office of Franklin County and the(.he same will be prree.
sated to the Orphans' Cone for con.MMation, on Thesaay,
the 6th day of June, 1865, In Chambentburg:

90. 'Theaccount ofWm. H. Little, Adm'r of Wm. Hayes
late of Fannett tap., dec'd.

91. First Acet of Jacob C. Sacrist, Guardian of Amen.
ca and Charles A. Waynant, minor children of John B.
'Waynant, lafeofQuincy tap., deed.

92. Acct. of Saml PhSlip:, seer, guardian of Abram
8., Goorghtr' ma, S. H. and JosephIL Smith, minor chil-
dren ofJacob Smith, late of Antrim tsp., deed.

93. Acct. of Daniel W. Royer, Ex'r George Royer, late
of Quincy tap., deed.

N. First Acct. of Wm. Boyd, Adm'r d. b. n. at a. of
JamesLawson, late ofMontgomery mrp.. deed.

95. SecondAcct. of Phineas Eaches, Guardian of Mary
Nancy,Elitabeth, Martha, Franklin and Wm. Cooper.

minor children of Sample C. Cooper, late ofOhio, deo'd.
96. SecondAcct. of Abraham Grove and SamuelSher.

tie, Ex're of John Startle, late or Montgomery tarp. deed.
97. First end final Aoet of Jaeob Lightfootand Samuel

Gilbert, Adm'rs, of Daniel Gilbert, deo'd.
99. First and final Acct. ofLevi Horst and Jno. F. Ete

mole, Ex'r of Henry Horn. late of Southameton twp.,
deed.

99. First and final Acct. of Jacob Shirk and Abraham
Stouffer, Ex're, of Abraham Shirk, deed.

100. Float Acct. ofAbrahjim Frantz trustee tosell the
Real Estate of C. Fmntr, late of Washintgon twp., deed.

101. First and Anal Acct of Abraham Metz, Ex'rof
John aletz, late of Guilford tap., deed.

ICffi. Second Acct. of James D. Scott, Guardian of Ann
E. Lemaster, minor child of John Lemaster, dee'd.

ISA Second and final Acct. of Simon Brewer and Solo.
mon Divilbiza, Adm're of Frederick Divilbiss, deed.

144. First and final Acct. of H. H. Wingert and M:',ll.
Wingert; Eels of Martin Wingert, late of Green tap.,
dec'd.

MB. Third Acct of PeterCutikelnum, Adter and-Mary
Jane' Lemaster, Adm'rx. of John Betner• tare of Pelt"

two.. deo'd.
106. First and final Acct. of Dr. J. L. Suemerott and

H. Gehr, Esq., Adm'rs of J. P. Gray, late of Chambers=
burg. dec'tL

liff. First and anal Acct. of G: W. McCartney, Adm'r
of Joseph Seibert, late ofFannett tapesd. •HS. Acct. of John Rowe, Adm'r of Bemisderfer,
late of Antrim tap, dec'd.

101 First and final Acct. of Hastings Gehr, Esq.,Atirter
of Jacob Wolfkill,late of Chambersbarg, dee'd.

110. Acct. of -Jonathan Stickel', Adm'r with. the Will
annexed, of Christian Stoner, late of Antrim tap, doo'd.

111. Acct. of Jacob !Crider, Adm'r of Henry !Crider,
I late of Hamilton tap., deed.

112. Aectilsf Benjamin Shively, Ex'r-of Peter Whiten
late of Aninm twp., deo'd.

113. First Acct. of Gen. and Henry -Slelchter,
of John Sleichter, late of Green t wp., deed.

114. Acct. of Dr. A. H. Senscnv, Guardian of Walter,
Jah and Jane Wolford, minor children of John Watford,
deed.

115. rust and final Acct. of P. S. Stambaugh, Adm'r-
ofJacob Sweitser, late of Chambersburg, deed. ,

116. Aoct of Jeanne Hill, Guardianof Elisabeth-Clark,
minorchild of Mary Ann Clark, late of Charibmbn,
deed, and, as slated by Samuel-Myers and T. J.
Ex're of said James! NHL dec'cL

117. First and final Acot of Geo. Benedict and C
DAL Adm.-railDaniel Dull, Iwo of Quinoy twp.,311:0,

maylo HENRYsTuroxLm", Regiew"


